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DEATH SUMMONS
BELOVED PRELATE

'ARCHBISHOP MONTGOMERY
DIES AT THE ADLER SANI¬
TARIUM IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Funeral to Take Place From St.

Mary's Cathedral on Monday and
Interment to Follow at Holy Cross.

MARTIN ELECTED CITIZENS FAVOR T. B. BRODERICK COUNTY OFFICERS
VICE-PRESIDENT INCORPORATION DIES OF EXPOSURE. ARE BANQUETED

The death of Archbishop George
Montgomery was announced with
shocking suddenness by the tolling of
the Cathedral bell last Thursday after-
boon. The beloved prelate passed
away after an operation for appendi¬
citis in the Adler Hanitarium at the
corner of Broadway and Franklin
streets, San Francisco. Around his
bedside were gathered his cousins,
Richard Montgomery, of Oakland,
Prof. John Montgomery of Santa Clara
College, and a nephew, Charles Mont¬
gomery.
The Archbishop went through an

operation on Saturday last and until
Wednesday afternoon his condition
was deemed favorable. Complications
set in, however, which soon convinced
the physicians in attendance that
death was inevitable. He passed into
a state of coma Wednesday night from
which he never regained consciousness.
The body of the Archbishop was re¬

moved to the chapel of the Cathedral
where it will lay in state, watched
over by the members of- the Knights of
Columbus. On Sunday the remains
will be transferred to the Cathedral

H^wer, to be followed by the funeral
HpPilonday. Interment in Holy Cross
cemetery.
The Archbishop was not only be¬

loved by the clergy and laity of his
own faith, but Protestants and He¬
brews delighted to do him honor. His
loss, is most keenly felt by Archbishop
Riordan, whom he aided as coadjutor.
A strong bond of love and sympathy
had grown up between them.
Archbishop Montgomery had de¬

voted himself to the cause of temper¬
ance and Christian education. He
was the founder of the League of the
Cross, which made temperance its
main purpose. He gave constant per¬
sonal attention to all charitable enter¬

prises of the church and had taken
upon himself manifold duties which
he zealously fulfilled. Throughout his
career in Los Angeles and San Fran-
^Cisco Archbishop Montgomery was re¬
garded with a tender reverence.

Committee Nominees Defeated in

Heated Contest in Union League
Club.

After a friendly but warm contest in
which 285 votes were cast W. J. Mar¬
tin, of this city, was elected second vice-
president of the Union League at its
annual election held in the club's quar¬
ters, Franklin and Sacramento streets,
Tuesday. Martin was one of the three
candidates placed in the field in oppo¬
sition to the ticket named by the com¬
mittee and received the largest majori¬
ty of the three. One of the opposition
ticket, W. F. Cordes for director, was
defeated by Geo. X. Wendling.
A great deal of interest was mani¬

fested throughout the day and as soon
as the polls opened at 1 o'clock several
automobiles were sent out and kept
busy for the rest of the day scouring
the city for delinquent members and
bringing them to the club to cast their
votes. The opponents to the regular
ticket were W. J Martin, Frank W. ;
Marston and W. F. Cordes. Marston
and his opponent for secretary, A. C.
Schlesinger, were close contestants.
At the close of the election the presi¬

dent, Geo. H. .Pippy, was presented
with a massive set of silverware and a
gold watch as a token of esteem in i
which the retiring president was held.
Mrs. Pippy was presented with a dia¬
mond ring, through her husband from
the entire membership of the League.
The Union League Club has a mem¬

bership of 1500 and is the strongest
club on the coast. Mr. M. H. De

Young, the new president, is the well-
known proprietor of the San Francisco
Chronicle.

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING HELD Proprietor of New Monarch Stables FIFTY GUESTS ENJOY SPREAD
AND BUSINESS MEN EXPRESS is Found Dead in the Rear of Adobe SET BY PROPRIETOR OF ST.

THEIR VIEWS FREELY. Hotel by His Friend. CHARLES HOTEL.

After Heated Discussion Committee

Recommends that Factory Sites Be

Left Out of Town Limits.

MRS. MASSOT
DIES SUDDENLY.

The people of this town were shocked
on Thursday morning by the sad news
of the sudden death of Mrs. Angelina
Massot, wife of Joseph Massot, of the
Baden Hotel. On Wednesday eveniim
Mrs. Massot was as well as usual.
About midnight she was seized with
sudden and violent illness. The doc¬
tor was hurriedly summoned and
everything medical skill could do was
done, but to no avail, and about one
o'clock Thursday morning she expired.
Angelina Massot was born in Sunny
France, and was at the time of her
death 48 years of age.
She was a woman of great energy

and industry, and held in high esteem
r/vall her neighbors.
TI^ funeral will be held from the

Baden Hotel on Sunday, January 18,
at 2 o'clock p. m. Interment at Holy
Cross Cemetery. Funeral car from
Linden and Grand avenues to the
cemetery.
Mrs. Massot leaves a dearly beloved

husband and daughter to mourn her
loss, and both have the heartfelt sym¬
pathy of the entire community in
their sudden and heavy afliction.

RAILROAD ASKS
FORMORE TIME.

Supervisors Grant Repre¬
sentatives Two Weeks

to Show Cause.

Representative, of the United
Railroads appeared before the
Board of Supervisors last Monday in
answer to a oiU'tmn to show cause

why the company's franchise should
not be cancelled for nor repairing the
county roads nta"* ^olma torn up by
the company's construction gang
some month's ago. The reoresenta-
tives made no promises but asked,
for an extension of time to investi¬

gate the matter, claiming that the
company was doing all in its power
to fix up all the roads and streets
bofh here and in San Francisco.
The county roads about Colma

have been in a frightful condition for
some moptns and since the rains have
set in it has been ainiost impossible
for teams to travel on any of the
roads upon which the United Ra.i'-
roads has its tricks. The company
was willing to make repairs with in¬
ferior rock, but when Supervisor
Eikeukotter objected ail wo* a was

suspended. The board is now deter¬
mined that the necessary repairs
shall be made and unless some move

is made within the next two week's
the board will probably rescind the
franchise.

The Board of Trade of South San
Francisco last night, January 10th,
held a most enthusiastic and well at¬
tended meeting, in conjunction with
the committee on the question of in¬
corporating the town of South San
Francisco. Almost all the prominent
and influential citizens of the town
were present and favored the meeting
with a generous expression of their
views on the subject. Those in favor
of incorporation right now were very
cleary in the majority. The whole
community seems to feel the desira¬
bility of the project and the main
question mooted was as to the practi¬
cability of venturing upon the under¬
taking at once or delaying for another
year or more.
Some discussion wis aroused over

the possible boundaries or limits, but
this was practically settied afterwards
in committee.

The committee on incorporation met
immediately after the adjournment of
the Board of Trade meeting and after
discussing the merits of the case again,
resorted to a vote which was almost
unanimous in favor of immediate in¬

corporation, with the condition an¬
nexed that the factories be left out
and confine the limits to the town

proper. This, it was shown, would
yield an ample revenue for municipal
purposes and accomplish the benefits
desired without turning away the pros¬
pective manufacturer.
The committee on incorporation con¬

sists of the following-named residents:
Dr. H. G. Plymire, E. E. Cunning¬
ham, Ambrose McSweeney, Edward
Pike, J. R. Luttrell, Mr. Healey, Thos.
Hickey, Andrew Hyjiding and Thos.
Connelly.
A sub-committee was appointed,

consisting of I)r. H. G. Plymire and
Andrew Hynding, to find out as nearly
as possible the probable amount of rev¬
enue which the prospective munici¬
pality will derive, after which an ad¬
journment was taken.

T. B. Broderiek, proprietor of the
New Monarch Stables, Seventeenth
and Valencia streets, San Francisco,
was found dead in the rear of the
Adobe Hotel in the San Pedro Valley
last Saturday morning. The remains
were brought here and a coroner's
jury was summoned by Judge Cun¬
ningham to determine the cause of
death.

Broderiek had been ill for some

time and went to the San Pedro Val¬

ley for a few weeks' rest with friends
He apparently was regaining health
rapid'.v and Frida: night sat lp till
a late hour talking with his friends.
The next morning Mr. Flemmings,

proprietor of the hotel, visited the
back yard, where he was surprised to
find the remains of Broderiek, half
clad, .lying abou' ton feet from the
rear of the building. From the posi¬
tion of the body It was concluded that
Broderiek had evidently had an at
tack during the night and wander¬
ing into the back yard had died from
exposure.

J. L. Debenedetti is now arranging
to take hold of the new hotel project
and will soon lie out among the towns¬
people asking for subscriptions. It is
believed that this project will meet
with great success and tire hotel, if
properly handled, will be a paying in¬
vestment from the start.

The Woodmen of the World Prog¬
ress Camp 425 desire to thank the
Eagles for the use of their hall. Also
the members of the band who so gen¬

erously devoted their services.

BISHOP HOLDS

Miss Lizzie W Tenke of Half Moon
Bay has been visiting Misses Edna
and Ruby Wilson in Redwood City
during the past week.

: Misses Edna and Ruby Wilson o'

| Redwood City were guests of Mrs.
Werner during the early part of this

i week.
I

SAN BRUNO HAS
NEW SCHOOL HOUSE.

The new school house at San Bruno
Park has at last been completed and
school will open tlice on January 14
with a large attendance. The little
building reflects much credit upon the
citizens of the community and shows
what can be accomplished when every
one stands together for the same com¬
mon end.
It was several months ago that Hens-

ley, Green & Co. contributed $1,000 for
the purpose of erecting the building.
With this as a starter the people of the
Park soon devised ways and means to
raise more money and each resident of
the place was asked to give a certain
number of days' labor upon the build¬
ing until it now stands completed, a
monument to those who so generously
contributed towards its completion.
As a means of raising more money

for the building a dance was given in
the school building a week ago Satur¬
day at which time $80 was raised. The
dance was under the management of J.
Custer, and all enjoyed a general good
time.

Advertise in your home paper and
you are sure to be happy.

Several New Members are Added to

the Flock of the Grace Episcopal
Church.

Ordination services were held last

Sunday evening at Grace Episcopal
Church at which time Bishop Nichols
received into the church nine new

members.

The church was prettily decorated
with evergreen and fiowers, and pre¬

sented a beautiful service. The

ceremony was a very impressive one.

ceremony was a very impressive one,

Bishop Nichols remarks being very

appropriate and encouraging.
Those received into the church

were Mrs. N. S. Taylor, Mrs. ,T. Eik
erenkotter, Mr. E. N. Brown, Anna
Abeling, Emma and Lena Eikeren-
kotter, Jack Martin and Howard
Werner and Mfcs Grace Martin.
It Is with great pride and with

thankful hearts that the faithful
few of the Grace Mission, who have
labored so patieutly ever since there
was a mission established here, now

see some of the fruits of their labor.
The doors of Grace Mission will al¬

ways open to the stranger within our

gate.

W. J. Martin is Appointed Toast-

master and Calls Upon Retiring
Members for Speeches.

For the first time in the history
of the county the county officials,
both new and old, met together at a

banquet last Monday and discussed
at length the past and preseut of
those seated at the table. The ban¬
quet was given by Bert Sheehan,
proprietor of the St. Charles hotel,
and besides the county officials a

number of prominent citizens were

invited.

The dinner was called for 2 o'clock
and about fifty guests were present.
W. J. Martin of this city was chosen
toastmaster and called upon those
present to tell how they got into of¬
fice. Martin filled the bill well, and
before calling upon an official never

failed to spring some "josh" thai
kept the guests in a continual up¬
roar of laughter.

Responses were made by Super¬
visor MacBain, Treasurer Chamber¬
lain, Assessor Hayward, Tax Collect¬
or McCracken, Auditor Underhill
School Superintendent Cloud, Clerk
Nash, Recorder Johnston, H. W.
Schaberg and others.

Judge Buck was the orator of
the occasion and spoke at some

length upon the excellence of the
feast and the generous spirit which
prompted the proprietor to make
such an occasion possible. He also
spoke upon the record of the county
officials and stated that while other
counties had their scandals this one

was looked upon and spoken ol as

untarnished.
District Attorney Bullock closed

the festivities with an address
in which he reviewed his work as a

county official and referred in the
mosf cordial terms to the assistance

that had been generously given him
by the board of supervisors.

The butcher shops in town will close
every evening at 7 o'clock except Sat¬
urday whin they will remain open
until 9.

The Rev. Arthur U. Dodd left Wed¬

nesday evening for a visit with his
parents at lOceanside in San Diego
county. His visit will last al>oui two
weeks, and he has lieen looking for¬
ward to this trip for some time. It
will lie his first visit home in two

| years.

Kel'y Makes Good.
Pete Kelly, who has filled the office

of jailor under Sheriff Mansfield for
several years past has launched out as
railroad detective and in that capacity
made his first arrest last Sunday. A
freight car was entered at Sunnyvale
and a quantity of merchandise taken.
The thief left his penknife behind and
upon this clew Kelly arrested Irvis
Davis, whom he believes is the guilty
party. Davis is now in jail with a

charge of burglary against him and
Kelly is congratulating himself upon
the success of his first case for his
new "boss."

DRAYAGE
AND

EXPRESS

KAUFFMANN BROS.
Light and heavy hauling promptly

attended to.

Baggage and freight transferred to and
from Railroads, Hotels, Resi¬

dences, etc., at reasona¬
ble rates.

Connections with all trains.
Office with Wells, Fargo & ('o.

Telephone—Main 224. Grand ave.
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Post Office
Post office open from 7:00 a. m. to 7:00

p. m. Sundays, 8:00 &. m. to 9:00 a. m.
Money order office open from 7:00 a.
m. to 6:00 p. m.

MAILS ARRIVE
From the North 6:45 a. m.
u it it 12:03 p. m.

" South. 12:39 p. m.
u ii " . 5:54 p. m.

MAILS CLOSE
"

For the North 6:55 a. m. 12:09 p. m.
ii ii ti 5:24 p. m.

For the South 6:15 a. m.
E. E. Cunningham, P. M.

Railroad Time Table
NORTH

Obituary.
Emma I. Page was born near Win

nipeg, Canada, August 16; 1S60, and
died in South San Francisco, Califor-
nfa, January 4, 1907, aged forty-six
years, four months, eighteen days
Her death was caused by a stroke
of paralysis, January 3, from which
she never recovered. When but a
small girl she, with her parents mov¬
ed to San Jose, Calilornia, where she
spent most of her girlhood days.

On March 29, 1882, she was united
in marriage to Mr. Frank Du Eois.
Four childien were born to them,
three sons, Frank, Fred and Bert,
and one daughter, Justine, who all
live to mourn her departure.
At an early age she identified her¬

self with the Methodist Episcopal
Church and during her whole life
was a true and conscientious Chris¬
tian worker, always ready to hear
and minister to the sorrows of
others, and ever ready to do and
give what she could to make others
happy. At the time of her death
she was one of the most active work¬
ers of St. Paul's M. E. Church in
South San Francisco and did much
toward building the present church
edifice.

Her presence will be greatly
missed and there will, for a long time
be sorrow in the hearts of her friends
and relatives, that she is with them
no more.

Her last remains were followed to
the cemetery in San Jose by a larj
number of friends where she was laid

'

away in her eternal sleep.

Departed this life Tuesday, January
8th at the ripe age of four score years
Catherine, the dearly beloved wife of
of John Quan, and beloved mother of
William P., and Patrick Quan and
Mrs. Catherine Farrell. The funeral
was held from the late residence of the
deceased in this town on Saturday,
January 12th and from thence to the
Catholic Church, where at 9:30 a.m. a

requiem high mass was celebrated for
the repose of her soul. Mrs. Quan was
a most devout and exemplary Chris¬
tian and a lifelong member of the
Catholic Church. She was a fond and
loving wife and mother, and as a
neighbor beloved by all who knew her.

SANTA FE FREIGHT RUnS AWAY

S. P. Owl and Overland Trains and
Santa Fe Passenger Delayed
Bakersfield, Cr.!., Jan. 11.—At five

o'clock yesterday morning an extra
eastbound Santa Fe freight train
broke in two at Rowan, a small sta¬
tion near the summit of Tehachapi
mountain And the rear section
composed of 16 cars, two "hog" loco¬
motives and a caboose dashed
down the steep mountain grade to a
curve a short distance from Beale-
ville, where all but five cars and a
locomotive are now heaped in a
monster pile of twisted steel and
splintered timbers.

So far as known no one was killed.
From Rowan to Bealeville is a

distance of nine miles and down this
grade the track is covered with frost
and ice, the heavy runaway train
made the distance in the terrifying
time of six minutes.
The slumbering inhabitants of the

mountain town were awakened by
the deafening roar of the flying cars
and the crash when the speeding
runaway hit the curve.
A search through the wreckage

failed to discover any bodies, all of
the trainmen oil the runaway section
having jumped for their lives when
It was found useless to attempt to
stop the cars.
The Southbound Owl and regular

Overland Southern Pacific trains,
the morning Santa be passenger
trains and all eastbound freight
trains are being held in the yards
here.

Wreckers and wrecking crews
have begn sent out from Kern City
and Mojave and it is expected to have
the track cleared sufficiently by mid¬
night to allow trains to move.

French and German san Mateo county
BAKERY.

Everything New and Up-to-Date.
New and latest improved oven.

New Barns and Wagons.
New Bakery Store.

Building and Loan
Association

Assets $178,000.
Bread Pies and Cakes sold at the Loans made on the Ordinary orBread, i les and t akes sold at the DeHnite Contract Plans, paying in

JAPS SECRETE RICE IN HAWAII.

Have Stored Away Enough to Feed
Entire Population Eight Months.
Honolulu. Jan. 11.—The Japanese

of Hawaii have secreted enough
rice to feed the entire population of
the islands for seven months. There
are fully 8,000 more Japanese men
in Honolulu than there were a year
ago, and the vast majority of the
Japanese who have returned to their j
homes during the last year have been
women and children. The signifi¬
cance of these facts has caused the
situation here to be regarded with
much gravity.
The strategic importance of hav¬

ing a large food supply in Hawaii
in the event of hostilities is ap¬
parent. The return of women and
children to Japan, which the
thorities report, is also noteworthy,
especially in view of the recent ar- j
rivals of Japanese troops in the
guise of coolies.

so secret have the methods of^tne where you can get the BEST GOODS for the least money.

store or delivered at your door.

MACCARIO BROS.
MOST CENTRAL LOCATION,

Grand avenue, South San Francisco.

from 5 to 12 years as may be desired,
with privilege of partial or total repay¬
ment before maturity.
No advance premiums or unnecessary

expense.
GEO. W. LOVIE, Secretary,

Redwood City, Cat.

Begin the New Year Right?
accumulation of rice been kept
even Chinese dealers are ignorant of
the real situation, and maim that
the importation of Japanese rice has
ceased because of the increase in the
demand for Hawaiian-grown rice
during the last year.

WATCHING HARRIMAN
WILL TRY TO KEEP MAGNATES

FROM LEAVING JURISDIC¬
TION OF BOARD.

Open an account with the new store, we'll* treat you right.
Prices speak louder than words. No use to go to the. city?
when you can buy cheaper at home and help to build up
your own town. Cast your eye on this list,

Now in order to get you to visit our store we are going to offer
Special Inducements

We ask you to peruse these prices, try our goods, and WE
KNOW you will become a satisfied customer

These Special Prices are for One Week Only:
22 lbs Sugar $1 00 Swiss Cheese, lb $ 20
6 " Good Coffee 1 00 American Cheese, lb 20

POWDER EXPLOSIONS
THREE THOUSAND POUNDS OF
NITRO-GLYCERINE EXPLODE

AT POINT ISABEL, CAL.

Berkeley, Cal., Jan. 11..:—The
separating room and wash house of
the Vigorit Powder Works were
blown into the bay yesterday morn¬

ing by a terrific explosion of two
charges of nitro-glycerine amounting
to about 3,000 pounds. One man was
killed. Edward Smith, aged 30
years, who lived on Hearst avenue
In Berkeley near Sacramento street.

Chicago, Jan. 11.—The attorneys
who are conducting the investigation
into the management of the Harri-
man lines for the Government an¬

nounced yesterday that they had
determined to take steps to prevent
E. H. Harriman, H. C. Frick and H.
H. Rodgers from leaving the juris¬
diction of the Interstate Commerce Log Cabin Maple Syrup,qt
Commission. In order to prevent ^ can Qyg^gyg
this, steps will be taken to continue
the issuance of writs of ne exeat,

50 McLarins Cheese, jar 15
40 1 lb glass Honey 10
25 1 lb glass" Jelly. 10

13 cans Good Corn 25 1 qt Salad Oil 25

7 " Box Macaroni
Fresh Ranch Eggs, doz_
3 cans Tomatoes

(30 3 cans Soup _ ± 25
35 Potatoes, sack 2 25

2 1-2 lb can Peaches 15 Star Tobacco, lb 45
40 7 Owl Cigars : 25
10 Can Salmon 10
25 Durkee Salad Dressing. _ 10

by authority of which they will be ^jg0 gee Qur gpgciajg this week on Shoes, Dry Goods, Fancy
onmnpllpff tr» rpmain within trip iiiris- I ^ 1 tit i tt« tx i "

(jroods, Wrappers and Kimonas; r ancy -Belts,
O Collars and Vests.

Extra Creamery Butter,rl
60c Eng Breakfast Tea.

6 cans Sardines. _

compelled to remain within the juris¬
diction of the commission.

James H. Hyland, traffic manager
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & bt.Paul,
was the first witness yesterday. He
said the Union Pacific and Southern
Pacific railroad companies were for¬
merly competitors for Pacific Coast ! Phone Maill 232.
business. j <
Mr. Hyland declared that since the

consolidation of the Union Pacfic and

THE JACOBS CO
The Big Store with the Little Prices.

Grand avenue, South San Francisco.

I. L. MATKOVITCH N. MILJAS

He was the only man in that build- Southern Pacfic, his road had experi-
ing at the time, and not a vestige of enced greater difficulty in handling

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
For the year ending December 31,

1906, this bank has declared a dividend
on all savings deposits at the rate of
three and one-half (3 1-2) per cent, per
annum, payable on and after January
2nd, 1907.
Dividends not drawn will be added

to and bear the same rate of interest as
the principal.
Bank of South San Francisco.

Grace Episcopal Church
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11:15 a,
Rev. A. C. DodJ in charge.

him remains.
The superintendent, N. L. Nelsen,

had a narrow escape. The damage
done amounted to about $7,000, $6,-
000 repersenting the value of the
separating room and wash house,
and $1,000 the damage to the other
buildings of the works.

The slight damage to the rest
of the works is explained by the
fact that the buildings are all bulk-
headed, so that it is,very nearly im¬
possible for the full shock of an ex¬
plosion to travel beyond one build¬
ing.
This is the first explosion that

has ever occurred at the Vigorit sta¬
tion of this powder company, known
as the E. I. du Point de Nemours
Powder Company.
There were no other casualties.

The shock of the explosion was felt
in all patrs of Berkeley and it was
believed by some to be an earth¬
quake.

The company is not able to ac¬
count in any way for the explosion,
and its cause will probably forever
remain a mystery.

Hollidaysburg, Pa., Jan. 11..—'me
plant and buildings of the Standard
Powder Company at Horrell were de¬
stroyed by an explosion yesterday.
No lives were lost. The explosion
was caused by a fire which started in
one of the buildings, lue damage
done to the wrecked plant will ex¬

ceed $100,000.
Two houses a mile distant were

wrecked by the explosion, which was

heard at a distance of twenty-five
miles.

certain classes of freight.
On cross-examination he was asked

by Attorney Milburn if the consolida¬
tion itself was the cause of the in¬
creased difficulty. He replied: "Yes,
sir."

"How does it work against your
line?"
"The. greater part of the business

I have mentioned goes by the South¬
ern Pacific and is, I presume, de¬
flected In that direction in order to
make a longer haul than would be
the case if it went by the Union
Pacific."

Bishop Montgomery Called by Death
San Francisco, Jan. 11.—Arch¬

bishop Montgomery died in this city
yesterday afternoon following an op¬
eration for appendicitis in a local
sanitarium.

Archbishop George Montgomery
was one of the best known Catholic

prelates in California. The Pope of¬
fered him the archbishopric of the
Philippines, but this he declined. He
was well known all over the world
because of his scholarly attainments
and devotion to the church.
Cardinal Gibbons ordained Arch¬

bishop Montgomery in Baltimore,
December 20, 1879, and he was con¬
secrated bishop and coadjutor to
Monterey and Los Angeles by Arch¬
bishop Riordan in St. Mary's Cathe¬
dral of this city April 8, 1894.

Lodge Cafe
RESTAURANT

Meals at Alt, Hours. Popular Prices. Elegant Appointments.
Rooms for Ladies and Families.

Lindens Ave. Metropolitan Hall Building.

South San Francisco Mill and Lumber
Company,

FRANK KNOWLES, Manager.

Pine and Redwood Lumber,
Shingles, Lath, Lime and Cement
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Yard—On Linden avenue, South San Francisco.

Dreadnaught to Cross the Sea.
London, Jan 11.—The British

battleship Dreadnaught is about to tlire, inquire of
take a cruise across the Atlantic
which will take her to West Indian
waters about the time Rear Admiral
Evans' squardon will be in the same

For cheap, durableand Ornamental Fencing,
Wire Work and Lawn Furni-

E. W. Langenbach
Two Weeks' Clearance Sale Now in

Full Blast in Clothing for Men. Come
and see the magnificent array of end¬
less values in overcoats and suits at

immensely reduced prices. 3-t

Mauna Loa Crater Spouting Flame, vicinity, thus affording the American
Honolulu, Jan. 11.—The crater officers an opportunity to see the

on the summit of the volcano Mauna latest marvel in naval architecture.
Loa broke out at midnight. The The purpose of the cruise Is to test
eruption forms a magniflcant spec- the seaworthiness of the battleship
tacle, which is visib'^ for a hundred during the worst of the Atlantic sea-

miles at sea. son and also jto test her batteries
under adverse sea conditions.

J. L.WOOD,
Carpenter and Jobber,

/Vgent for

Stewart's Iron Fence Co.
South San Francisco.
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DOINGS OF PEOPLE
SAN BOUND

San Bkuno Park, Jan. 11—The I
Tanforan Athletic Club gave its regu¬
lar weekly dance at the Tanforan Hotel
last Tuesday night at which about
fifty guests were present. Refresh¬
ments were served and all enjoyed a
general good time until about two
o'clock when the dance broke up. A
free buss was run both ways from
South City and many people from
there attended the dance. The club
meets for athletic sports every Thurs¬
day evening, followed by a fiance on

Tuesday evening.
E. T. Tucker returned from Nevada

City where he has been visiting friends
for the past few weeks.
J. Ryan, ex-manager of the Tanforan

Hotel, is visiting friends in the eastern
part of California.
Miss Florence Lloyd has returned

from Halfmoon Bay where she has
been visiting friends.
A. A. Walsh and family have re¬

turned from Petaluma.

J. Custer has given up his business
in San Francisco and is now an agent
for Hensley, Green & Co.

■k Fred Shear is expected home from
^Palm Springs shortly, where he has
been for the past few weeks for his
health.

Sam Shear is visiting friends in Palm j
[ Springs.

STATE CAPITAL
MANY MATTERS OF INTEREST

BEFORE THE STATE

LEGISLATURE.

Governor Gillett Accepts Pardee's
Appointments of Judges of the

Circuit Courts.

| JOURNEYMEN BUTCHERS
TO GIVE A GRAND BALL

| Widows and Orphans to Benefit by
Dance in Metropolitan

Hall.

The Journeymen's Butchers „are to
I give a grand ball for the benefit of the
1 widows and orphans of their deceased
members, in the Metropolitan Hall,

! February 2. The Order is the oldest of
its kind in the town, and those who
are acquainted with the class of dance
and entertainments given by them in
the past need no further guarantee of
a general good time for the coming
event.
The matter is now in the hands of a

committee composed of Peter Lind,
Mike Guerra, John Alameda, George,
Walters, and Jessie Monice,- who are
to report at the next meeting when the
other committees will be appointed.

Cuba Rejoices Over Treaty.
Havana, July 11.—The signing of

an extradition treaty between Cuba
and San Domingo has brought joy to
the Liberals. They say this is of
great political significance, as the
first international act*by Cuba since
its administration by the United
States, and indicates that the United
States has no intention of not com¬

plying with its promises to re-estab¬
lish the Cuban republic.

Lodez' Chief of Gendarmes Killed.

Lodz, Russian Poland, Jan. 11.—
Colonel Patko Andrieff, Chief of the
Gendarmes of the Lodz District, was
shot and killed this morning on Pol-
udniowa street. A passing infantry
patrol fired a volley at the assassin,
but only wounded several innocent
persons. The assassin escaped.

Third Son Wants the Throne of Shah

London, Jan. 11.—A dispatch from
Teheran says that the Shah's third
son has raised an army of 10,000
men in Luistan in the hope of cap¬
turing the throne. The dispatch
adds there is little prospect of his
success, although it may cause a

great deal of trouble.

Meets Death in Baggage Car.
Chicago, Jan. 11.—Mrs Edwin

Harry Smith, of Denver, died in the
Union Station yesterday, just after
being removed from a train, in the
I baggage car of which were her hus-
*vnd's remains »

Tlkte believed the arduous and
Bad&il duty of bringing the body
at 2mway across the continent that
Cc might b» hurled in Baltimore,
their home city, was too much for
Mrs Smith's strength and In Chicago
she, too. succumbed
The train which she intended to

take for the East bore two coffins
instead of one when it left in the
afternoon.

Sacramento, Jan. 11.—The mem¬

bers of the State Legislature were in
their seats promptly at 10 o'clock
and order was rapped for shortly
afterwards.
In the assembly the report of the

committee on rules and regulations
was read and adopted.
A list of 27 names was added to

the present roll of employes and
attaches.
At 10:30 an adjournment was

called.
It was 11:10 o'clock before the

Senate convened. President pro tem
Wolfe rapped for order and roll-call
followed. A short prayer was then
delivered by the chaplain.
Lieutenant Governor Warren Por¬

ter addressed the Senate in a few
words, in which he stated his desire
to be on good terms with each mem¬

ber.
An additional list of apointmenti

were read and adopted.
The Senate then adjourned.

Gillett Accept, tl.c Pardee Judges.
Sacramento, Cal.. U.-Governor

Gillett late yesterday settled the
question of the legality of Par¬
dee's appointment of Hosmer, Crow
and Denny to the Superior bench by
announcing that in his opinion they
were not only all commissioned ac¬

cording to law. but were well quali¬
fied for their positions.
»I would not think of disturbing

any of these appointments," said
Governor Gillett. "If there were

any question as to the legality of
their commissions I would appoint
them over again. But I don't think
there is any such question, and they
are all excellent men. Judge
Hosmer Is a particularly good ap¬
pointment. There Is no truth what¬
ever in the story that I intend to
name different Judges.

Employers' Liability Bill.
Sacramento, Jan. 11.—One of the

Important, bills to come before the
Legislature during its present ses¬
sion will be one known as the Em¬

ployers' Liability Bill." This meas¬
ure will be introduced in the As¬

sembly by W. F. Lemon of San Ber¬
nardino county and will be given all
the powerful backing of the Order
of Railway Conductors. Assembly¬
man Lemon himself is a conductor.
The bill plainly aimed at rail¬

road companies. It is an exact copy
of the Massachusetts statute cover¬

ing the same subject, and is in line
with a bill put through Congress
during the last session at Washing¬
ton.

Plans for Pure Food Campaign.
Sacramento, Jan. 11.—Among the

Senators who will begin the pure
food agitation as soon as routine
matters are disposed of is H. S. G.
McCartney of Los Angeles. His bill,
which has the endorsement of the
entire delegation from the southern
city, aims more particularly to pre¬
vent the manufacture or sale in

California of food products or medi¬
cines, the labels of which are not a

true index of the contents. The
measure is based on the South Da¬
kota law.

Want to Close Race Tracks.
Sacramento, Jan. tl.—There can

be no question that Assemblyman
John M. Eshelman's announced in¬
tention of introducing a bill to close
»he Emeryville race track is viewed
with alarm by the men interested
ln the racing game. Every hour in¬
tensifies this unusual situation, un¬

usual because seldom is there_ any
considerable interest taken
measure until it makes ^ appear¬
ance and its full meaning is tnade
certain.

TO HIDE LUKESH'S DISGRACE.

Effort Will Re Made to Have Medical

Survey Bring in a Report.
Vallejo, Cal., Jan. 11.—A medi¬

cal survey has been called upon Pay¬
master George Martin Lukesh,, U. S.
N., the Officer who is now confined
aboard the prison ship Manila under
arrest, while -he sobers up from a
protracted spree.
If a survey held upon him results

in a report being made of "chronic
alcoholism," he can be condemned
and dropped from the Navy without
the publicity of another court-mar¬
tial.

Officials at Mare Island feel that
this station has attained altogether
too much notoriety during the past
jrear and they have hardly recovered
from the shock which they experi¬
enced when .scandalous stories were

brought to light at the court-martial
proceedings of Edward H. Dunn last
August, proceedings which resulted
in the Lieutenant being dismissed
from the service. For this reason

they are particularly anxious to keep
any further offenses of officers which
may result in scandalous stories

coming to light from the general
public, and it is intimated that the
medical survey has been decided
upon with a veiw of getting rid of
Lukesh without the necessity of a
court-martial.

MAKES HTlAuK |

FELT MANY QUAKES
DISTURBANCES REPORTED AT

MANY POINTS, BUT THE
DAMAGE IS NOT GREAT

Williamsport, Pa, Jan. 11.—A
series of shocks, evidently earth¬
quakes, were felt and heard in this
section early yesterday between 4:45
and 5:30 o'clock. Buildings shook
so that fainilies were awakened, and
Vumoling sounds were heard over an
area of about twenty miles.

Baltimore Shaken.

Baltimore, Md., Jan. 11.—Several
earthquake shocks were felt at a

number of points in Baltimore coun¬

ty, north of this city, at about 5:45
o'clock, yesterday, according to re¬

ports received here. The shocks,
while light, were distinct and lasted
about fifteen seconds.

Two Shocks in Sweden.

Stockholm, Sweden, Jan. 11—Two
distinct and sharp earthquakes were
felt in several places In Sweden yes¬

terday. Dispatches from Avrika,
Mellard and Stromstad report rock¬
ing of houses at those places, caus¬

ing a hasty exodus of the alarmed
inhabitants.

Norway Feels Shoek.
Christiana, Norway, Jan. 11.—

Two severe earthquake shocks were

felt here yesterday, accompanied by
rumblings like thunder. The dis¬
turbance caused considerable alarm,
not no damage was done.

BODY BURNED BY BLACK HAND.

Charred Remains of an Italian
Founds in Woods.

New York, Jan. 11.—The body of
man, burned beyond recognition

with kerosene, was found yesterday
in a patch of woods at Guttenberg,
N-. J. There is little doubt that the

man was murdered and that he was

an Italian. It is supposed he was
the victim of the so called "black

hand" letters. Coroner Schlenn
thinks that the man was killed else¬
where and his corpse was taken to
the spot where it was found and
these burned. Near the body stood
a can holding a little kerosene and
wallet containing a little change

and a silver watch and chain. A few
feet away was the arm of an over¬

coat and a charred cap and an old
vest. The chief of a band of gypsies
looking for some strayed horses
found the body.

Gaspipe Thug Found Guilty.
San Francisco, Jan. 11.—John

Slemsen, the gaspipe thug and mur¬

derer of the Japanese banker, H.
Munakata, must hang. The jury
yesterday brought in a verdict of
murder in the first degree in
twelve minutes. Siemsen received
with calmness the announcement of
the decision. Sentence win be passed
January 15 th.

SENATOR CARTER SAYS ACTION

OF SECRETARY HITCHCOCK

IS NOT LEGAL.

Government Will Not Aid to Check

the Colorado Kreak—Court

Cannot Stop Irrigation,

Washington, Jan. 11. Senator
Carter presented a resolution yester¬
day which he said he should at an

early day try to show that the Sec¬
retary of the Interior acted without
authority when he published an or¬
der on December 18th last prohibit¬
ing the issuance of land patents to
homestead entrymen under all laws,
regardless of the conditions.
"I intend to make it plain to the

Senate," said Carter, 'that the order
was illegal and unwarranted and was

issued and is being prosecuted in
violation of the law, and that the
records of the Land Office show that
the issuance of the order is wholly
indefensible.
The resolution expresses the senti¬

ment that a qualified entryman, in
the absence of contest or fraud or

mistake, is legally entitled to a

patent for land embraced in his
entry.

The Colorado River Break.

Washington, Jan. 11.—The Presi¬
dent will advise Congress aga.ust do¬
ing any work or expending any
money to amend the break in the
Colorado river bank unless the de¬

velopment company, now controlled
by Harriman, shall §ive up Its rights,
in which event the Government may
repair the break and supply the set-
tiers with water from the Yuma ir¬
rigation works.
*t present all the land and water

in the imperial region is under the
control of the development company,
which built the irrigation works, and
which, it is claimed, is now closely
allied with Harriman.

Court Cannot Stop Irrigation Project
Washington, Jan. 11. The

of Appeals has sustained the deci¬
sion of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia that It had no

jurisdiction in the case of the Ind¬
ention Land and Improvement Com¬
pany against the Secretary o e
interior for an injunction restrain¬
ing the Government from irrigatio
work in Yuma county, Arizona The
irrigation company contended that
it has gone to great expense in
building dams on the Colorado river
and was prepared to turnish water
to settlers of the Yuma valley, and
that the rival irrigation service by
the Federal Government meant con¬

fiscation of its property.

To Protect Antiquities.
Washington, Jan. 11.—Steps have

been taken by the Secretary of War.
Secretary of the Interior and the
Secretary of Agriculture to carry out
the provisions of the act for the
preservation of American antiquities,
approved June 8. 1906. It has been
arranged that jurisdiction over

ruins, archeological sites, historic
and prehistoric monuments and
structures, objects of antiquity land¬
marks, and other objects of historic
or scientific interest shall be exer-

Under the rules adopted by the
Executive Committee no permit will
be granted for the removal of any
ancient monument or structure,
which can be permanently Preserve*
under the control of the United
States and remain an object of inter¬
est. Permits for the examination
of ruins, the excavation of archae¬
ological sites and the gathering of
objects of antiquity will be granted
to reputable museums, universities
or other recognized scientific or edu¬
cational institutions or to their

agents.

F. O. E.
South City Aerie, No. 1473, Frater¬nal Order of Eagles, installed its offi¬

cers for the ensuing term, Wednesdaylast. The reports of the retiring officers
showed this branch of the order to be
in a flourishing condition. The mem¬
bership roll contains the names of 14u
members in good standing with 15
applicants to be acted on.
Grand District Deputy Brother

r rank Lawlor was master of ceremo¬
nies, assisted by Brothers B. Plymire
and Harry Edwards.
I he officers for the term are: Senior

; Past President, Bro. Frank Lawlor;Junior Past President, Harry Ed¬
wards; Worthy President, Thos. Ma¬
son: Worthy Vice President, W. P.

, Acheson; Worthy Chaplain, HarryStyles; Worthy Secretary, T. C Mc-
Govern; Worthy Treasurer, M.Haines;

orth.V Conductor, E. Bazley; Wor¬thy Inside Guard, J. Butler, Jr.; Wor¬
thy Outside Guard, Andrew McGlone-
Physician, Dr. H. G. Plymire; Trus-
tees-G. Wallace, W. Moore and J.

i Gallezzi.
The new officers, having taken their

I respective positions, then came the
( feast of reason and the 'flow of soul
; and a jolly time it was.

I. o. R. M.
! TippecanoeTribe, No. Ill, ImprovedOrder of Redmen, raised up its elective
officers for the ensuing term at its last
tribal meeting as follows: Prophet F.
Murray; Sachem, Harry Edwards;Senior Sagamore, J. Sullivan; Junior

| Sagamore, Con Reardon; SecretaryGeo. Eeesling; Treasurer, M. Clutz.
Around the banqueting table the manyChiefs present related the early strug¬
gles of the tribe, the difficulties over¬
come, and became enthusiastic when
the present proud i>osition of the Tribe
was referred to, with its 100 members
on the roil, and upward of $2000 in the
wampum belt.

u. A. O. D.
On Sunday next, January 13, '07, a

Circle of Druidesses will be organized
in the lodge hall, Metropolitan Build¬
ing.
The Grand Arch Druidess, Maria

Bauman, with the officers of the Grand
Circle have arranged to leave Fifth
aud Market streets, San Francisco, 6n
the 12 o'clock car, therefore should
reach South City at 1:80. It is re¬

quested that all applicants be on hand
not later thau 2 p. m., at which time
the drill team will commence institut¬
ing the Circle. Already 25 names are
entered on the application for charter,
therefore success is assured from the
start. Ladies desiring information re¬

garding the Circle may meet the Grand
officers on their arrival Sunday, or may
obtain same from any member of the
order in South City.

Harky Edwards,
Senior Past Arch, Golden Gate Grove,

South City.

N. S. G. W.
! Redwood Parlor No 66 Native Sons
of the Golden West held its installation
of officers at its last regular meeting.
District Deputy J. Fitzgerald was the
installing officer, assisted by several
members of the local lodge. Those
who were installed are: Junior Past
President, A. S. Ligouri; President, H.
C. Oflerman; First Vice President,
Oscar Comper; Second Vice President,
Ludwic Weider; Third Vice President,
Gus Mullen; Inside Sentinel, Fred
Stalter; Outside Sentinel, Ralph
Stothers; Financial Secretary, J. J.
Johnston ; Recording Secretary, Chester
Lovie; Trustee, G. P. Hull.

I. O. O. F.
Bay View Lodge No. 109, I. O. O.

F., held installation of officers in
Redwood City last Wednesday night
at which time the following officer-
were seated: Past Grand, E. B
Fox; Noble Grand, H. W. Lampkin;
Vice Grand, A. Nelson; Treasurer,
L. P. Behrens; Chaplain, S. Berry;
Right Supporter, A. Frazier; Left
Supporter, Lee Pipkin; Right Sup¬
porter to Vice Grand, Wm. Hammer-
son; Left Suppotter io Vice Grand,
C. Delien; Outside and Inside
Guards, Fred Glennon and P. Peter¬
son.

La tick Reappointed Adjutant.
Sacramento, Jan. 11.—Governor

fjjllett has reappointed General J.
B. Ltauck to the position of Adjutant
General.

For Lease.,
A hotel building of 21 rooms, with

bath. Centrally located. Rent $50.
Inquire at the Postoffice.
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I miek, the regularly elected justice,
I had not qualified. It was received
| and filed.

W. L. and Chas. P. Cooley peti¬
tioned for and were granted permis-

■ sion to repair their deep-water wharf
1 at Ravenswood which had been dam-

Sup -rvisors Meet and Elect Coleman aged by the recent storms
Chairman to Succeed Himself for a communication from the Hill¬

side Freeholders Club, an organiza-
the Next Term.

tion of residents near University
Heights, was received, calling atten¬
tion to some faulty places in the

Office on Linden Avenue near Bank.

The change of the old Board
Supervisors to the new organization ; roads }n that neighborhood. The
Monday was not withouit pleasant communication was referred to Su-

One Year, in advance $2 00 features. The old board convened at pervisor MacBain.
Six Months 1 00 the usual hour during the forenoon contracts for county farm sup-
Three Months ot and oleanjed up its affairs before Drugs—Basquette Drug Company,
Advertising rates furnished on appli- th"e noon time. Wh-eoi the clock struck j Rrugs—Basquette Drug Company,

cation. 12 the clerk announced the hour gar Mateo> $30.70.
"! of dissolution had arrived. Chairman Clothing—Clare-Metzgar Company,

Coleman declaied the board adjourned gan Mateo> $ 129.30.
SATURDAY......January 12, 1907 sin dlie The holdover .members Groceries—Levy Bros., San Mateo,

remained in their seats. Mr. Cohurn $1 120.10.
The action of Governor Gillett the retiring official vacated his besk Prunes—j. k. g. Winkler, Wood-

wluiah was taken by D. E. Blackburn, , sjde> 4 cents,
in standing by the judicial ap- slIiCCessor. Mr. Schaberg, the clerk Meat—v B scanlan, San Mateo,
pointments of Governor Pardee ina.de way for the new clerk, J. F. 1 at the f0i]OWing prices: Hindquar-
madeatthe last moment, will add Xasl\ and tihe latter called the beard : ters, 7% cents; forequarters, 6 2-5

t to order and announced that noumnat- centS; check, 4 cents; plate or bris-
lustre to the fame ot Governor ions were in oudier for chairman. E:k- ket> 4 cents; mutton by carcass, 9
Gillett. In strong contrast with arenkotter nominated Coleman, Mac ;cen^s. forequarter mutton, 9%

Bain 96Coii(iGd tli6 noiiTi.nat.loiri an*ii . ppntc• mnttr>n ctpw 7
the honorable action of Tovernor coleniian was chosen unanimously. The superintendent was author-
Gillett is that ot tlie State Senate J Mr. Qolemian i^Gspoii'cLGd with a XR6at . j20d to buy shoos for tlie inmates
of California, in refusing to have speach ln whlch he thanked hie and the fuel and feed in the open

members for the honor shown tim market
Governor Pardee's message read, He hop^ wi,h their assistance to McDonald & Dean> architects, re-
and ordering it hied and printed, make a satisfactory presiding officer. eQnt arriv,alg in ^ Prancisco> se,nt

The majority in the Senate by °Qburn ou retireiBg saii a levv a communication asking that the timeint inajoiiLy 111 uie ovualc uy farewell to the members, L w _ .
, , . , far receiving plans far the mew Court

this boorish act have, simply con- thanking them for the many favbrs Houge ^ extended one (month as

hnned the estimate in which that sh>own him during his term of office. tbey d^sire to enter the condition.
He then introduced his sucesaor T. „ , , . . ,

body is held by high-minded and R briefly and asked that WaS impassable to delayJ ~poMJ 61 >v aai dbKM .at the matter and the Clerk was directed
decent citizens. Governor Pardee the same-consideration be shown him to wtify the firm thatthe planrf mugt
has filled the office of Chief Execu- ™ ^is Predecessor. Eikeren ; ^ fva th€ 21fit insfcant.

kotter move, and it was carried, .. .,, ,,

tive with credit to himself and that a vote of thanks be extended . a . 'ng Wa&au "°'ized to make needed repairs on the
County Farm building.

. , . The following business was tran-whio had ably reported the pro- . . . ^ ,

. .. . J . sacted by the old board previous to
oeedings of the board for many years. ^^ hour;
Mr. SChaberg responded and then , _ „ , c

J .. . .. J Geo. F. Chapman, manager of theintroduced^ his sucessor who said that
L 4 „ ,. w. . . , i. united Railroads, appeared m re-he fully realized the importance of the . , .

, • ^ J J , . TT spionse to tliA boards summons to ex-work that dievolved upon haan. He , . , ,, ,, „ , .

,, A. ... Plain why the County Read in the
hoped he would fill the office with ..... . . , , , ,

. .. . „ . . fust township had not been placed in
aa.rrup that Mr Srnphpire

good order where the Company's track
i had been changed. Mr. Chapman

Tho following 11,no,- dealers1 was sraat^ 01M nKMt!l ln wWch »
whose applications were filed a 16??rt e matter-
month were granted licenses: ^ Mr8' Julla Knapp' of Pe9Cadero» was
First Township-Jos. Millitt, Col ^ granted ?8 per raonth to ***** ia the

ma; bondsmen, Geo. Wight and Phil | support of ber twohalforphaned grant
O'Mallev. Clark & Ford, Millbrae; | ?!ldrfn>. Mrs< Ma,rsarite Ama'al of

with honor to California. The

slight of the State Senate cannot
detract from the glory of Pardee,
but putsthat body in a pitiable po¬
sition.

Before the recent general elee
tion the politicians of the Republi¬
can and Democratic parties be
came possessed with the idea that
the "direct primary" reform was
of. paramount importance to the
dear, easily-deluded electors of the
State of California. When the
delegates, Republican and Demo¬
cratic, were duly assembled in
State Convention the political
managers and bosses, caused to be
inserted in the respective party
platforms of both said parties, an
unqualified declaration in favor of
a direct primary system for Cali¬
fornia.

Everybody felt satisfied. Both
political parties had decreed the
death and doom of the political
boss in California.
The election is over and State

officers are in for four years. Now
the men who are to make the laws
and make or break their anti
election pledges are pleading all
sorts of technicalities and looking
for an opening big enough to crawl
through to escape the anti-election
promises of their parties.

that a vote of thanks be extended

to Mr. Ooburn, the retiring supervisor
and to H. W. Schaberg the clerk

tbe same success that Mr. Scheberg
hiad. The board proceeded with its ;
business.

the third township was allowed ?8
per month for the support of two chil¬
dren. Frances P. Nolan, of Portal a_
wa3 granted $8 per month, he being
unable to support himself.
Hall C. Ross presented proof to

show that the population of the
Second Township was over 3000 on

which an order was made

ing the salary of the justice of the
peace and constable of that town¬
ship at $75 per month.
J. J. Bullock presented a map of

El Mar Beach tract at Halfmcon Bay
which was accepted and filed for re¬

cord.

E. E. Cunningham & Co.,
REAL ESTATE AND

FIRE INSURANCE

LOCAL AGENTS FOR THE

South San Francisco land and
Improvement Company.

AGENTS FOR

Home of NewiYork, Hartford, German-American,
Connecticut, Royal Continental and

London and Lancashire Fire
Insurance Companies.

bondsmen, D. E. O'Keefe and J. V.
Swift. Geo. M. Colloyy. Colma;
bondsmen, John Pool and Geo. W.
Lovie. John E. Rodgers, Colma;
bondsmen, Thomas Harrison an 1
James P. McMabon. Tliad HuBer,
near Ocean View; bondsmen, A.
Hess and P. J. Foley.

Second Township—P. L Archi
bald, Belmont; bondsmen, B. F.
Yount and William Bement.
Fourth Township—Manuel Lewia,

Halfmoon Bay; bondsmen, M. V,
Nunes and John Francis.

Fifth Township—McCormick &
Wikle, Pescadero; bondsmen, A.
Weeks and C. Bradley.
Tho following dealers gave notice Card of Thanks

of intention to apply for licenses a

month hence: ' wish to thank the public for its
First Township—W. R. Markt, liberal patronage during the past

San Bruno road; Satori & Violette, >ear and kindly solicit a continuance
South San Francisco; John A. Gil-! m the future- I am now prepared to
lan, Colma; I. Poket, near Ocean carr> a larA?er stock than usual and
View; John Clifford, Colma; Berlin- Patrons> hoth old and new, will find
ger Bros., South San Francisco; P. j J°U_r^S treatment at the
G. Lynch. San Bruno; C. T. Conley,
South San Francisco.

Third Township— Cavalli Bros, —

La Honda; Thos. Fitzgerald, Men! » Notice to Enterprise Patrons.
Park Owing to the change in the manage-
Foarth Township—Thos. F. Quin- ment of The Enterprise all subscrip-I lan, Halfmoon Bay. tions and bills of all kinds must be

The Japanese influx and the school Fifth Township—Frank Mouteval settled at once.

hands of my clerks.
W. V. Schneider.

DOWD'S

SpecialtyShoeHouse

segregation in San Francisco are to be do. San Gregorio.
made the subject of special considera- Mr. Henery, of the firm of Clark
tion by the Senate in behalf of organ- & Henery, who had a contract from
ized labor, which is anxious to defin- the county to construct a bridge at
itely settle all the disputes that have Portola, stated that he had been
arisen over the matter of State suprem- compelled to allow his time to elapse Tbe onj . . .
acy by the recent message of President on account of his inability to secure ujj()F stdiuf ,,rTV

Roosevelt. material. On motion of MacBain. ' J &ullH <-1TY.
Senator George B. Keane has an-; Mr. Henery was released from hie- ^ e are sole agents for the famous

nounced that he will stand by the contract and his check returned to Crossett Shoes
Japanese and Corean Exclusion League him. (Makes life walk easy)
and as soon as that body can frame the Morey & Sons were granted an ex-

proper bill he will do his utmost to tension of one month on their bridge also the
have it passed by the Senate. In this contract at Millbrae. Orthopedic Shoes
move Keane will be supported by Sen- A petition signed by a number of for Eadies and Gentlemen.
ator Edward Wolfe who declares that citizens of Pescadero was read, ask- r p prrn r. ra»c cuncc
if a bill of some kind affecting Japan- ing the appointment of J. A. McMee- * * onUto
ese does not go through at this session kin to the office of justice of the for ladies.
of the Legislature he will submit reso- peace of the Fifth township. It was We solicit your family trade and we
lutlons upholding the campaign of the explained that the petition was the wil1 take care of you.
Japanese antDvA'orean Exclusion result of a misunderstanding, as it; DOWD,^ was supposed that Arthur McCor-i Grand avenue, South City.

Notary Public
and Conveyancer

OFFICE AT POSTOFFICE,
Corner Grand and Linden avenues, South San Francisco.

Watch this Space!
Something New to offer our Many Patrons!

Something that will last!
You will know the rest—on and after the next

issue of this paper.

J. L. Debenedetti
The Modern Merchandise Store,

South San Francisco.

Men's and Boys' Clothing
Overcoats and Cravenettes

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Trunks, Suit
Cases and Telescopes.

Suits Made to Order for

$25 and up.

E. W. LANGENBACH,
Tlie only complete Men's Furnishing

Goods Store in

South San Francisco,
San LVlateo County

California.

A. E. GRAHAM,
OPTICIAN, t

Stock includes full line of

Lenses, Mounting Chains, Goggles, Dark Glasses
Dust Protectors, Etc.

Hours—Saturday-afternoons and evenings. Sunday mornings. '
Location—South San Francisco Pharmacy.
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JUL HAPPENINGS
TOLD III BRIEF

MUTUAL BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION HOLDS MEETING

Numerous Items of General Interest
Condensed in this Column to a

Few Lines.

Mr. and Mrs. Ames of San Fran¬
cisco were in town Sunday.
Building still continues in South

City notwithstanding the rains.

Attorney Kirkbriue was up Sun¬
day attending the Du Boia funt ral.

Have you seen Schniders silk shirt
waists? They are the talk of the
town

Mrs. E. Michenfelder was in town
Tuesday looking after property
terests.

Just received a large line of woolen
dress goods direct from the East.

At Schneiders
. W. Hewitt has vacated the

Michenfelder flat and now lives nea.

Holy Cross.

A number of our politicians went
to Redwood Monday to see the new

1 county officers installed.

Dr. H. G. Plymire is no a full-
fledged coroner, having taken the
oath of office Monday.

A large number of friends attend
ed the funeral of the late Emma Du
Bois at San Jose Sunday.
For Rent—Armours Hotel. Large

28-room hotel recently remodeled. Li¬
quor license goes with lease.

E. E. Cunningham & Co. t f

Tomorrow, Sunday, January 13th,
the Rev. J. O. Lincoln will conduct
morning prayer and deliver the sermon
at Grace Church.

Ju|dge McSweeney dealt out his
first dose of justice in the Justice
Court Tuesday, it being a violation
of the California Game Law.

For Sale—An up-to-date hotel of
28 rooms with liquor license. Hotel
recently remodeled. Armour Hotel.

E. E. Cunningham & Co. t f

Now that I am located in my new
store I will commence talking business
to you. Watch new ad next week, in
fact there will be something new every
week. J. L. Debenedetti. It

Harry E. Styles is now installed
in his new office in the Martin build
ing on the north side of Grand ave¬

nue, where he will be pleased to at¬
tend to any business that is in his
line.

During the last few days and for
over a week rain has been falling in
this plage, making our streets and
highways miniature rivers This has
been an unusually long, cold, rainy
spell, for this section of the country,
and has caused a great deal of un
favorable comment as to our climate.
While v/e have been having some
very disagreeable weather. «Tei com¬

pared with our sister cities and the
surrounding country, we are indeed
fortunate.

The-library in the Methodist Church
has been re-opened with a complete set
of new books which arrived from the
State Library at Sacramento during
the early part of the week. All those
who have library cards can secure the
latest books by applying at the church
any evening bet ween 7 and 8 o'clock
A free reading room is also run in con¬
nection with the library where the
public can spend a few pleasant hours
every evening.
At the present time the mountains

are covered with snow from San Jose
to Mount Tamalpais. In some places
the snow line has extended down into
the valleys, while the weather has
been unusually cold. Although we
have had a great deal of rain and
some cool weather, taking it as a

whole the climate of South City and
this peninsula compares very favor-
Ikably with ether places of this cousf

Vote is Unanimous to Raise Rate and

Adopt Plan Similar to

Other Orders.

REDWOOD CITY
NOTES IN BRIEF.

The South City Mutual B. & L.
Association met Thursday evening at
8 p. m. in the directors room in thi
Bank of South San Francisco.
The resignation of M. E. Gluck-

eman, as secretary, was accepted and
F. A. Cunningham was appointed to
take his place until such time as a

regular secietary would be appointed.
Harry E. Style was also elected

attorney for the association.
The discussion of rates came u >

and it was unanimously voted to
raise the rates on loans and adop-'
a plan similar to that of the San
Mateo Co. B. & L. Association. The
meeting adjourned until Saturday
night, January 12th, at which time '<

meeting will be held in the postoffice
building to further discuss ways and
means of furthering the interests of
the association.

NEW ARMOUR HOUEL IS NOW
IN COURSE OF CONSTRUCTION

Doings of the People in the County
Seat Received by Special Corre¬
spondent of The Enterprise.

Redwood City, Cal,., Jan. 10, '07—
Claude Fox, Deputy County Clerk,
has been absent from the Courthouse
this week with a case of blood poison.
There was a joint installation of the

Woodmen of the World and the Wo¬
men of the Woodcraft Thursday night,
It was a very enjoyable affair, good
things having been provided by the
ladies.

The parsonage of the Episcopal
Church is being remodeled and put
into condition for the new pastor, Rev.
H. H. Powell, who will soon assume
charge.
Rev. McClatchy preached his first

sermon as pastor at the Methodist
Church Sunday. Mr. McClatchy is a
Harvard graduate and will, without
doubt, draw good audiences.
Clarence Maynard, of Halfmoon

Bay, was appointed jailor by Sheriff
Chatham on Monday.
Among the visitors at the county7 j seat Monday was W. J. Martin, of

Building Which Contains Twenty- Bouth
Geo. W. Mclntyre, principal of the

Do you like Fresh Fruit on your Table ?

Remember WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF
Fruits and Vegetables,

which are brought from the garden daily.

WE ALSO make a specialty of
Fine Wines and Liquors,

By the Bottle or <

CAVALA & NEGRA
Phone Main 221.

J
Grand Avenue.

Eight Rooms Will Be Ready
inAbout Six Weeks.

For the past month carpenter?
have been busy moving and repairing
the Armour Pnvillion and converting
it into a first-class hotel. When
'completed it will be one of the best
hotels in town, with all modern con

veniences.
Under tbe new plan the building

will contain twenty-eight rooms, with
baths, barroom and large commodi¬
ous dining rooms. Every effort will
be made to have this finished in first-
class style. This new hostelry is for
sale or rent and will be ready for
occupancy in about six weeks.

Menlo Park Grammar School, has ac¬
cepted the position of principal of the
South City school to succeed W. R,
MacDonald who was elected to the
position of teacher of physics and
chemistry in the Auburn High School.
Mr. Mclntyre is an efficient teacher
and will do good work in his new posi¬
tion.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE!
Pants Pants Pants

SUPERIOR COURT NOTES.
Ella B. McEvoy has applied in

the Superior Court for letters of ad¬
ministration -upon the estate
Stanley McEvoy who diied at Menlo
Park on December 21st. The estate
consists of cash in the Palo Alto
bank amounting to $791.34 and
horses and wagon valued) at $530.00.
The entire estate is valued at $1311.34.
Estate and Guardianship of Pat¬

rick J. Ferric-tor et ai, minor. Order
made appointing John Ferrieter guard
ian with bond fixed In the sum of

$400 for each of said minois.
Estate of Emila Silva, deceased—

petition for letters of administration
continued to January 10th.
Estate of Geo. O. Luce, deceased,

petition of Catherine Luce, for
letters of administration continued
to January 10th.
EstateofiR.J. Knaipp, dieeeased. Hear¬

ing on return of sale of real and
personal property further continued
to January 10th.
Estate of William Norringbon, de¬

ceased). (Hearing on settlement of
final account of Margaret Norringtom
further continued, to January 10th.

J. L. Debenedetti has let the con¬
tract for a new store on his lot at the
corner of Cypress and Grand avenues.

Rodgers & Hawes are rapidly com¬
pleting the new front in the Martin
block, which promises to be an honor
to the contractor as well as a decided
improvement for the city.
Mr. John Cavallo. who made a fly¬

ing trip to Los Banos last week, prom¬
ised his friends a treat in the way of
wild diicks, and while promises of this
kind are seldom kept. Mr. Cavallo
made good by distributing over 100
ducks among his friends. We trust
the same good luck may attend all of
his hunting expeditions.

Clovericks
Boost Brothers, boost for fair
Boost until your boosters bare
Boost the business, boost the game
Boost for dollars, friends and fame;

Boost to show the other chap
How we put South City on the map
With Crossett's Shoes, that makes
'em cuss

Growing faster without a fuss
At Dowd's Shoe Store. t f

Having purchased a large quantity of Men's Pants at a bargain
we will hold a

Great Bargain Sale]
Of same for the next thirty days. Should you need such an

article give us a call before the sizes are broken.
We also carry a full line of

Notions, Dry Goods, Ladies9
and Men's Wearing Apparal

Trunks and Vilises
Which we guarantee best quality at lowest prices.

Yonrs, anxious to please, '

W. C. SCHNEIDER,
The People's Store.

The Bank of South San Francisco

Conducting a Commercial and Savings Bank Business, solicits the
Accounts of Manufacturers, Merchants and Individuals.

ESTABLISHED CONNECTIONS in all LEADING CITIES

Facilities are unsurpassed and methods correct.

HENRY WARD BROWN Foreign Drafts and Letters Credits issued, available in all
parts of the world.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices in all Federal and State
Courts.

Notary Public.

nterest paid on Savings and Time Deposits at the highest rate
Consistent with Conservative Banking.

LThe Carnations of Redwood City
vill give their second grand ball in tbe
Alhambra Hall in that city on Janu-
aiy 26. Excellent music will be fur¬
nished by the Redwood City Orchestra
and a general good time is guaranteed.
The committees who have the matter
in hand are the floor committee, B.
Sheehan, manager, assisted by
Flynn and F. Maloney. The commit¬
tee of arrangements are J. Ludwith,
H. Werder and James Kerr.

COLMA, Cal.

St.Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church 1HL ^ ELL
(Co, Grand and Mapje Ave,,one bloc, from M £ F H A N HftllSF
Regular Sunday services-Preaching *'1I* IIA i! II V U J L f

at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday | Opposite the Cemetries,School classes for all ages at 10:00 a. m.

Epworth League of C. E. at 6:30 p. m. | Has ***» purchased by
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8:00 JOHN CLIFFORD

p. m.
The public is made cordially wel- and the past reputation of this well-

come at all of our services.
"A home-like church."

Robert J. Craig, Pastor.
Entertainments, Literary and Physi¬

cal departments. Public concerts an¬
nounced monthly. Reading room and
State traveling Library open each
evening to the public from 7 to 9
o'clock. Lawn tennis court under con¬
struction.

Committees in Charge.

known house will be maintained.

The Finest Liquors and Cigars
and a First-Class Table

will be maintained.

John Clifford, Prop.
McMahon House,

Mission Road.

P. N. Lilienthal, President. Leroy Hough, Vice President
I. E. Cameron, Cashier.

Directors: P. N. Lilienthal, C. M. Macfarline, W. J. Martin
E. R. Lilienthal. Henry J. Crocker, Leroy Hough, Edward Tilden.

J. Beigbeder J. Laborije

French Laundry
All work done by hand. Ladies and Gentlemens Underclothes done up in

Best Style. Quick Work a Specialty. Washing called for and
delivered.

LACES and LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
GRAND AVENUE, Near Post Office South San Francisco.

if- you want South San Francisco Laundry
GOOD H. GRAF", Prop.

Washing called for and delivered to any part of South San Francisco.

Special attention paid to the washing of Flannels and Silks.
All repairing attended to.

Leave orders at the Baden Cash Stor e

MEAT

Ed. La Rue the popular proprietor
of the Elite Tonsorial Parlor will soon

be established in the attractive and
commodius quarters being fitted up for
him in the Martin Block on Grand
Avenue. These new quarters will Ask your butcher for meat from the
amply accomodate a growing patron- GREAT ABBATTOIR at
age in comforts and conveniences. SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, Your patronage respectfully solicited.
Hot and cold baths haver been added to San Mateo County, California. j South San Francisco, Cal.the service of this flrst-class shop, tf

/



Think!

Tittle (Tubes of ^ttetal,
Tittle Z3ubes of Tnk,

drains, au6 tl)e printing 'press
Mtake the Mtillions Ofyutk!

We are prepared to "print att?tt)ing from a

TDruggist's Tlabel to a Circus "poster
H'falf-Oone and Color Work

a Specialty.

South City Printing Company,
DONALD R. GREEN, Manager

South San Francisco, San Mateo Co., Cal.
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EW OFFICERS
REPORT FOR DUTY.

ierm&n Schabery, The

Retiring Clerk, is Pre¬

sented with A Silver

Service.

j On Monday last the newly-elected
lounty officers took their, seats and the
>ld ones marched down and out. With
i few exceptions the officers are the
tame, the principal changes being the
>ffices of the Sheriff, the County Clerk
md Coroner and Public Administra-
:or. In addition to these few changes
number of township offices were

filled by new men.

H. Schaberg
An unusuaily pleasant event oc¬

curred in the "superior court last Sat¬
urday in which a high, compliiment.
was paid to Herman Schaberg, the
etiring clerk, by the members of
the bar both of this county and -San
Francisco. In addition to the good
ishes of the court and attorneys
hich were most cordially expressed

Mr. Schaberg was the recipient of a

beautiful silver service, which came

s a recognition of his faithful ser-

ices to the court and attorneys.
Judge J. M. Allen, of San Fran¬

cisco, who made the presentation
speech, spoke most glowingly of the
courtesy and geniality shown by Mr.
Schaberg to the members of
the legal profession with
whom he had come in contact, and
of his conscientious attention to the

duties of his position. It was a

[pleasure, said the judge, for the law¬
yers to have dealings with one upon
whom they could so thoroughly rely
as well as a saving of time and troub¬

le to the busy counsel. Mr. Scha
berg was completely surprised, and
as soon as he recovered briefly
thanked Judge Allen and the members
Of the bar who were present.

Judge Buck, from the bench, sup¬

plemented the remarks of Judge Ah
len by saying that Mr. Schaberg had
lightened the duties of the court In
many ways, and because of his
knowledge and accuracy the court
depended upon him in regard to the
dotailes in mattersof court proced¬
ure. Judge Buck also said iie felt
that the retiring clerk was entitled
to the thanks of the litigants who
had appeared ins court, as by hon¬
esty and fairness he fully protected
tlJeir interests in the matters which

passed through his hands.
The service presented to Mr. Scha¬

berg is of solid silver and consists
of a coffee urn, t.e»apot,cream pitcher,
sugar bowl, spoon holder and a tray
of old English oak and silver
Mr. Schaberg has been in the Clerk's

office for a number of years, four of
which he has been principal. During
these years he has established a record
for care and painstaking, and his oblig¬
ing manner has done much to lessen
the care of the busy attorneys who had
occasion to visit the Clerk's office.

the ever popular Pole Keliey takes
a i.ew position as railroad detective.

James Crowe.
James Crowe, who retires from the

office of Coroner and Public Admin¬
istrator, has proven himself one of
the most efficient officers the county
has ever had. Ever careful and in¬
dustrious he has kept his accounts
straight and the many large est^es
handled by him during his eighteen
years as Public Administrator havi
not, only reflected much credit upon
him, but also upon the county which
he represented.
Having crossed the Isthmus of

Panama in 1868, Mr. Crowe at once

came to San Mateo county where he
became a contractor and builder. Iu
this capacity he helped to erect the
Ralston building at Belmont an 1
other buildings of prominence
throughout the county.
In the latter part of .1868 he en¬

gaged in the undeitaking business
and eighteen yeaus ago he was elect¬
ed to the office from which he is now

retiring. He will continue in the
undertaking business.
Mr. Crowe is prominently known

in church and lodge circles, and is
now a member of the Masons, K. of
P., I. O. O. F., the Redmen, and
the Workmen. Mr. Crowe resigns
his place to Dr. H. G. Plynure of
this city.

E. E. Cunningham.

Significant as these lines are and ap¬
propriate as they might seem as ap¬
plied to' a township office or its occu¬
pant, shut off' from the turmoils and
activities of the great political world,
there is a flower which is in our midst
and has been for the last fourteen years,
the fragrance and sweetness of which
has "not been wasted on the desert
air."
To the mere visitor or casual observer

it might seem as though the many
kindly acts, the strict enforcement of
law and justice, the fearless prosecu¬
tion of. crime, and the conscientious
performance of his duties by Ex-Judge
E. E. Cunningham were unnoticed

and had fallen on barren soil. But
this is not so.

Deep down in the heart of every
man, woman and child of this com¬

munity, with whom he has come in
contact, is a sincere respect and grate¬
ful affection for the Judge.
On Monday, January 7th, he retired

from the office of Justice of the Peace—
an office which he has held with credit
to himself and honor to the communi¬

ty for the last fourteen consecutive
years.
Many a man can remember on how

very many occasions he has been be¬
friended by the Judge, and how his
smiling countenance, kind and courte¬
ous demeanor lightened the burdens of
life's journey.
Rigidly honest and just in his deal¬

ings, the cause of the weak and de¬
fenseless was his always, but at the
same time villiany, oppression and
crime received a fair and impartial
hearing.
It has been stated by the Hon. Judge

Buek, of the Superior Court of this
County, that never yet has he reversed
a decision by Ex-Justice of the Peace,
E. E. Cunningham. This of itself j
speaks volumes for the able and effi¬
cient manner in which he has con¬

ducted his office.

Judge Cunningham was appointed
to the office of Justice of the Peace
fourteen years ago, and for three suc¬
cessive terms has been re-elected.
The office of the Justice of the Peace

is an exceedingly trying orje, it being
an office in which one can with diffi¬
culty avoid making Enemies.
The fact that Judge Cunningham

has been re-elected three times in suc¬

cession is highly indicative of popu¬
larity.
This is not the Judge's lirst debut

on the political stage.
Having served with honor to him¬

self and his country for four years in
the great civil war, he at the end of
that war came out as a first lieutenant,
and on his return home to Nebraska
was elected State Senator at the age of
81 years. Later he was appointed
Surveyor-General of the State of Ne¬
braska.
While in the very zenith of political

power in the State of Nebraska he
came to California and shortly after¬
wards located here in South San Fran¬

cisco, and ever since has identified
himself with every movement which
would advance the interest of the com¬

munity and benefit his fellow citizens.
In conclusion we can say that there

is, and rightly should be, a tender
spot in the heart of every citizen of
South San Francisco for Judge E. E.
Cunningham. May he live long and j
prosper greatly.

A Subscriber.

Born.

Thursday evening, to the wife of
Michael Herrera a daughter. All do¬
ing well.

SWEED RYAN DIES SUDDENLY
AT THE VERANDAH HOTEL

Jury Returns Verdict, After Investi¬
gation, of Death from Nat¬

ural Causes.

Sweed Ryan, a foreman working;
at the Selby works, was found dead j
in his bed at the Verandah Hotel last |
Saturday morning. Judge Cunning-;
ham summoned a jury and after an

investigation a verdict of death from
natural causes was rendered.
Ryan was just getting over a pro- j

longed spree which led to several j
fainting spells and his friends be¬
lieved he was on the road to speed/!
recovery. Rjan was born in Sweed
en and after coming to this country
changed his name. His true name is j
not known, as he always went by the
name of Sweed Ryan.

The town lot immediately east of
Grace Church has been acquired by the
Guild for the church. This will give
the church property a frontage of 100
feet on Grand avenue. A roomy and
modern residencewill be erected on the
newly-acquired lot as soon as there is
promise of greater facility in obtaining
building material. This building will
then be rented until such time as the
parish has need of a rectory. Grace
Guild is one of the happiest and most
enterprising organizations in the
church on the coast. The way they
get results is a marvel and this last
result is but an example of many.

"CITY GROCERY"
Dealers in

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Tobacco and Cigars,

Candies and Notions.
Extra Fine Teas and Coffees. Fresli

('reamery Butter direct from
the creamery.

Give us a trial.

TIM BRESNAN, Prop.

BEER AND ICE
Wholesale

IVf. W. SILK,
Agent for the celebrated Beers of the

Weiland, Fredericksburg, Chicago,
United States, Willows and
South San Francisco Brew¬

eries and the

UNION ICE CO.
Grand avenue, South San Francisco.

ThePlymire Hospital
Open to all Reputable Physicians.

Drs.PLYMIRE& PLYMIRE
SURGEONS,

Proprietors.

South San Francisco,
San Mateo County, Cal.

CHAS. YOUNG,
Plumbing and Tinning.

Repairs promptly attended to.
Stoves connected and disconnected.

Water backs made and repaired.
Phone Main 44. P. O. Box 56.

Grand avenue, South San Francisco.

J. H. Mansfield.
J. H. Mansfield retires from the

Sheriff's office with a record that is
the envy of the majority of the
sheriffs of California. To him i*
credited some of the most important
arrests in the histc-y of the county
and through his strategy seme of
the most desperate criminals in tin-
State have been pLced behind the
bars of the penitentiary.
Having served seven years as un¬

der sheriff under the late Sheriff
Phil McEvoy, Mr. Mansfield was duly
qualified to take charge of the office
upon the death of that worthy officer
and for the last nine and one-half
years has been elected by the citizens
of the county.
During his term of office Mansfield

personally made the arrest of four
desperate criminals who later suffer¬
ed the death penalty and several oth¬
ers who received life in the peniten¬
tiary. Although offered several good

f'illftosttions in the different detective
he win now return to private

J.vjj^^and in the spring will go to the
gold fields of Nevada,
Robert S. Chatham will now take

up the work left off by Mansfield with
Frank Bartlett of San Mateo as under
sh ;riff and Clarence Maynard as jail¬
or. Under Sheriff Henry Butts re¬
tires to take up contracting while

The Great IMPERIAL ENCYCLOPEDIA
and DICTIONAPY is now Complete

THE LATEST, GREATEST, LARGEST. BEST
AND CHEAPEST OF ALL AMERICAN
ENCYCLOPEDIAS. DELIVERED TO YOU
AT ONCE FOR ONLY A FEW CENTS
A DAY.

TWENTY-EIGHT THOUSAND PAGES SEVEN THOUSAND ILLUSTRATIONS FORTY VOLUMES

EIGHT REASONS WHY YOU
SHOULD OWN THIS

WORK
FIRST—It is the most modern Encyclopedia

in the English language.

SECOND—It is the only great Encyclopedia
that is issued in handy volumes 0">x8 inches,
weighing - i ounds each). There is no possi¬
ble reason for publishing Encyclopedias in
great buiky volumes, weighing from 6 to 8
pounds, as is the case with all the older Ency¬
clopedias. This work is issued in the most
convenient size, each volume being "glu
enough to hold in the hand during consulta¬
tion.

THIRD—It includes within its one alpha¬
betical arrangement not only an exhaustive
Encyclopedia of universal knowledge, but also
an unabridged dictionary of the Eng-ish lan¬
guage.

FOURTH—The introduction of derivation
and pronunciation, neither of which has here¬
tofore been given by any Encyclopedia. The
value of this feature and the modern charac¬
ter of this work will be easily appreciated.
FIFTH—It covers a far greater range of

topics than is covered by all other Encyclo¬
pedias, each topic being systematically sub¬
divided thus facilitating consultation, and an
pvt ended scheme of cross-references being
added assures the satisfactory development
of such topics as may be sought.
ctxtH This work is absolutely free from

partisanship and sectarian bias.
•SEVENTH—Following the dissertations of

important topics are given extended bibliogra¬phies by which the reader may enlarge his
course of reading if so inclined. The bjog'
rhies of authors are given, also precise re.
ords of the work they have published.
ptoHTH Aside from fhe 7000 line draw¬ings which are inserted as an aid to the text

there lire scores of full-page portraits of the
greatest men of history.

Former Prjces Prohibitive
Heretofore the best Encyclojiedias have been put

on the market at abnormally high figures, ranging
from $80 to $120—prices which only the very rich
could afford to pay. In order to overcome this ob¬
stacle, the Pacific Newspaper Union has made af-
rangements with the publishers of the New Im¬
perial Encyclopedia for an entire edition of that
srlendid work, which will be distributed to the public
at about the actual cost of manufacture and on terms
within the reach of every income.

Direct From Binder to You
The Co-operative Plan

In entering upon this great educational enterprise,
the Pacific Newspaper Union acts as a purchasing
agent, representing both the publishers and the pub¬
lic. On account of our immense purchasing and dis¬
tributing powers, we are able to guarantee the sale
of a very large edition. The plan is to distribute it
bv means of a great Co-operative Club, which will
entirely eliminate all midd.3 profits. Complete sets
are shipped direct from, the binders to purchasers.
\s a result of this great saving, those who join the
r'ub are able to secure this newest and best refer¬
ence library at a price heretofore unheard of in the
annals of publishing.

What It Means To You
The possession of this great Encyclopedia means a

great deal to you and your family. It is the most
important set of booxs you could possibly purchase,
"s it gives you complete and definite information on
very subject—history, science, geography, politics,
eligion, commerce, philosophy, etc.—written in words
that all can understand. Any one can get a liberal
education out of a good Encyclopedia.
For the children it answers every question that

comes into their inquiring minds; for older people, u
serves as a complete home university, supplying the
latest and most authorative information on every
subject.

Not Hard to Read
THE NEW IMPERIAL, ENCYCLOPEDIA
differs from other reference works pre¬
viously published in that its articles are
r;-t technical, or hard to read, but are
written in a simple, clear and inter¬
esting manner. The aim of the
editors was to eliminate so far
as possible, all minute details
and weighty opinions, giving
all the facts, but the facts /^
only. The advantage of /^ v\
such a work is that it
wi 1 be read and en¬

joyed by every
member of the
. ami.y.

HOW TO GET A SET
It is impossible in this limited space to describe the plans

and purposes of the Club and the plan of sale whereby mem- '
b-rm may have the complete Encyclopedia delivered to then/ _
at once, and pay for it at the rate of a few cents a day. If
you are interested, write to-day for full particu.ars. Do/ Vj
- put it off until to-morrcw; to-morrow may be too/ ^
ate Only one edition has been contracted for, and/
v/hsn it has boen distributed no more applications/
v-ill be received. .This Club was organized for/ \ /
your ftcneflt. No one will be to blame but you
S3lf if you do not get an Encyclopedia nov/ wj
while the opportunity is here. Tear off/^jr'
the coupon and mail it to us to-day. £
opportunity like this may never occur
a air. in your lifetime.

Pacific Newspaper Union
717 Market St.,

S v -/ San Prancisco.
/"^Please send me. without charge,/Information regarding your new
Encyclopedia Club.

City . State



THE SOUTH SAX FKANCISCO ENTERPRISE

TO MANUFACTURERS
The earthquake did but little damage to South Sau Francisco. The industries

located here, the Western Meat Company, the Wool Pullerv, the Butler Brick Com¬
pany, the Pacific Jupiter Steel Company, the Steiger Pottery Works, the W. P. Fuller
White Lead Works, and other enterprises, are all in full operation to-day. Not one of
them having suffered any serious impairment by reason of the earthquake.

The South San Francisco Land and Improvement Company planned South San
Francisco as a manufacturing suburb of San Francisco. With that object in view they
originally purchased 8500 acres of land in San Mateo county on the bay front five miles
south of the City of San Francisco, and have developed their property so that to-day
they possess perfected nearly every feature desired by manufacturers.

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO

Is a railroad terminal; it is on the main line of the Southern Pacific Railroad and ac¬
cessible to all railroads; has deep water communication; owns and operates for its indus¬
tries, a railroad connecting with the Southern Pacific and the water front; has electric
street car service from factory to town and direct to San F.iancisco; has an.Electric
Light and Power Company; owns an independent water works, and has an abundance
of fresh water for factory and house; has wharves and docks; a perfect sewerage system;
a bank; a town hall; and a population of 3000 people; an extensive and fine resicence
district, where workingmen may secure land at reasonable prices and on favorable terms,
as homes for themselves and their families.

FACTORY SIXES

Can be obtained from the South San Francisco L^iid and Improvement Company on
most reasonable terms.

The American Smelting and Refining Company recently purchased from this
Company 2(X) acres of land and are on the ground to-day arranging for the immediate
construction of a plant costing upward of $5,000,000. This means a vast increase in
population, and a great augmentation for the benefit of all industries of every detail per¬
taining to rail and water communication.

Fop Manufacturing Purposes South San
Francisco Mas IMo Equal on

San Francisco Bay.
Parties desiring locatious should apply at once to

W. J. MARTIN, Land Agent, South San Francisco Land and Improvement Co.
South San Francisco, San IVIatco County, California.

WESTERN MEAT COMPANY

Slaughterers of

Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and calves
PACKERS OF THE

Monarch and Golden Gate Brands
Hams, Bacon, Lard and Canned Meats

Packing House and Stock Yards Located at

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO,
San Mateo County, California


